[Ultrastructure of Yersinia pseudotuberculosis in the process of their reversible transition into the dormant (non-culturable) state in association with blue-green algae].
The ultrastructural organization of Y. pseudotuberculosis in the process of the transition of vegetative cells into the dormant (noncultivable) state in interaction with blue-green algae of the species Anabaena variabilis was studied by the method of transmission electron microscopy. The use of type specific Y. pseudotuberculosis serum made it possible to identify Y. pseudotuberculosis cells in the bacterial association and to find out whether their antigenic properties remained intact in time. The dormant forms of Y. pseudotuberculosis, recultivated by passage through the axenic culture of unfusoria (Tetrahymena pyryformis), were also studied with the use of electron microscopy. The revertants were found to be at different stages of restoration of their typical morphological characteristics and antigenic properties were partially retained. The fine structure of Y. pseudotuberculosis cells in the initial culture was shown to be similar to that of the revertants of dormant forms, morphological criteria of the dormant cell ultrastructure were established. The cyclic processes of reversible transition from vegetative forms to dormant ones in bacterial populations under the influence of hydrobios is regarded as an adaptive mechanism of their existence in the environment.